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political, mscussioSf
To-Da- y.

nod Rodman will ad-

dress
Messrs. Dick, Badger

the people of Craven to-da- y, Mr. Dick

for Douglas and Johnson, Mr. Badger for Bell

and Everett and Mr. Rodman for Breckinridge

and Lane.
Announcement of time and place will be

made by hand-bil- l, we presume, during the

morning. Wc were unable to learn particulars

last night The gentlemen are all here, howev-

er, and will certainly address the people.

Mr. Miller did not arrive last night but will

be here, however, and address the people during

the week.

Treason.
The following treasonable remarks are from

the Richmond Enquirer. Formerly, under the
management of the veteran Ritchie, the En-

quirer was looked on as the exponent of pub-

lic sentiment in Virginia, but now, since it has

passed into the hands of the younger Wise it
attempts to force public sentiment, not to re-jl-e- ct

it. Listen to that paper :

44 Virginia can no more prevent the dissolu-

tion of this Union after Lincoln's election than
she can prevent that election. She will be
powerless to prevent civil war, with all its at-

tendant horrors. Any one of the Southern
States can, and some of them will, involve the
whole country, North as well as South, in the
internecine strife of a bloody and desolating
civil war,. Virginia will, by a majority of her
people,-decid- e upon resistance, while a Jarge
minority may desire to postpone resistance for
thfl 4 overt act :' but, hitched as she is to the
Southern States, she will be dragged into a
common destiny with them, no matter what
may be the desire of her people. We believe
that a largo majority of the people of Virginia,
if the opportunity of a State Convention was
allowed them, would vote for immediate resis-
tance, and a common destiny with the South-
ern States ; and with this belief we would ad-

vise tho slave States not to hesitate to strike
an early blow from fear that Virginia may hesi-
tate in her duty to the South'

We 6ay and say emphatically that tho ma-

jority of the people of Virginia are for no such
thing ; they love-th-e Union ; it is to their in-

terest to stand by it, and as long as they can

have their rights respected by the General Gov-

ernment they will remain in tho Union. The
3th of October will tell the Enquirer whether

Virginia is ready to bo drawn into a revolution,
without sufficient cause, or not.

North Carolirja too will stand by tho Union.

There are one hundred thousand jnen in North
Carolina ablo to bear arms who will refuse to
follow South Carolina or any other State out
of the Union as long as the rights of their
State under the Constitution is respected. A
few nervous individuals, at most only a few
thousand, may endeavor to prepare North
Carolina for this thiug but we warn them ncw
that the people of the State, seventeen twen-

tieths of them, will say NO. " We will stay in
tho Union and fight for our rights but we will
not go out for causes that do exist or that
arc likely to exist. We will flght for equality
in tho Union but we will not bo driven into a
step which will subject helplessness and inno-

cence to all the h6rrors of revolution and insur-

rection for light and trival causes." Such will
Vxj the answer that will come up from the mas-

ses of our people when called on to fallow
ftouth Carolina out of the Union. Our people
arc prosperous, contented and happy, and

!

while trouble does not exist they sre not wil-

ling to create it. When oppressed the' will
rely uptfri their strong arms to hurl oppression
back into the teeth of the oppressor whether
it bn tho General Government or anv oilier
power ; but until oppressed the' will remain
firm and trub iM. Hi Constitution and the Union. !

In 1S56, when Governor Wise railed the ten j

Governors tege-ther- or attempted to do it, ho j

said that if he could only get North 'nVolina lo
move he cdnld make the secession movement!
successful But North Carolina did not move, :

nor will thr, move for causes that do exist j

or that are likfcly to exist ; nor will her sister
States, Virginia, Tennessee, Kentucky and Mis-

souri go out ; nor will Georgia. It might be
fun for South Carolina and Alabama, but the
heople of Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, North
Cafbiiha and Missouri know that if th& battle i

has tb be fought that their soil must be thb bat-

tle ground. No, noi Our people will stay in
the Union 5 they will demand their rights, and
if refused by federal authority they will fight
for them, but our people have too much inter-

est in this Union to dream of going out of it.
Wo tell the Richmond Enquirer then that
neither Virginia or North Carolina are ready
to go out of the Union.

Speaking; Last 3i?ghi.
F. T. Koonce, Esq., Douglas Elector for this

District, made a speech at the Court House last
evening to a good crowd. It was impossible
for us to leave home and hence we were depriv.
ed of hearing Mr. Koonce, but we learn that he
made a speech that was highly creditable to
himself and satisfactory to a large portion of his
audience. Mr. Koonce is a young gentleman
of decided talent and is doing good work in the
present canvass. He appeals to Union-lovin- g

men everywhere to preserve the Union, obey
the Constituion and put down every species of
fanaticism.

. .
Attractions, for the Newbern Fair.

In adition to the other attractions expected
at the Newbern Fair next week, we learn that
some of the finest and fastest stock in the way

of horses ever exhibited in the State will be
here. The tests of speed with blooded stock
are expected to be very exciting. From all we
can learn we shall expect a more brilliant Ex-

hibition and a larger attendance than we had
Jastyear.

Xlie Ciolclsboro' Fair.
The Goldsboro' Fair commences to-da- y, and

though our Court being held this week will

necessarily keep niany of our people from at-

tending who would like to do so, yet we hope
that there will be a good delegation from Cra-

ven at the Fair in our sister town. We shall
certainly go up if it be possible for us to leave

town. From all that we hear we. doubt not
but the Fair will be most attractive. Our word
for it our Wayne friends will treat all well who
attend.

Union Agricultural, Mechanical and
Commercial Society at Xewbern.
The Second Aunual Fair of this Society will

be held in Newbern on Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 30th and 31st, and Thursday and Friday,
November Jst and 2d, 1860.

THE PRINCE OF WALES,
BosTOK, October 20th. The Prince of Wales

and his party left this city for Portland, by a
tpecjal train, at half past nine o'clock.. As the
weather was bad, there was less of a crowd at-

tending his departure than he has had during
his various movements about the city.

Portland, October 20th. The city is all ex-

citement, expecting the Prince of Wales' this
istfternoon. The royal squadron is hj readiness
for his embarkation.

I'llESIDEXTIAL. ELECTION !

TICKETS ! TICKETS ! !

Tickets for the Douglas, Bell and Breckin-
ridge Electors will be furnished at this office at
one dollar and a halfper thousand about the
cost of the paper necessary to print them.
Send in your orders and let the Sovereigns
have such tickets as they want. Our Job Press
is capable of printing 10,000 per hour.

ISP When ordered By mail $1 75 per thou-
sand will be charged--2- 5 cents extra to pay
postage.

r
Success of the State Falri

We received but one paper (the Standard)
from Raleigh on Saturday evening. The Press
has not reached us for several days, and as to
the Register it is generally ja day behind
t'me. The Standard pronounces the Fair a de
cided success. From that paper we take the
following :

THE STATE FAIR. . .

It would have afforded us much pleasure to
have spread before our readers a list of all the ar-
ticles on exhibition in the various departments
at the late State Fair; but, in the first place, the
labor of preparing such a list would have been
very heavy, while in the second place our entire
space would not have contained it. We may al-
so add that there were many articles which de-
served special notice, but we cbiild Cot do this
.without appearing to make invidious compari
sons.

On Tuesday, the day on which the Fair com-meuce- d,

the attendance was small; but on
Wednesday he crowd greatly increased, and on
Thursday, which has generally been regarded
as the day of the Fair, the number of persons pre
sent could not have been less than eight thous-
and... Come have estimated the number as high
as ten thousand The weather, up to Friday
mortiirigi was remarkable propitious.. It. was
clear and calm while the atmosphere wag balrtiy
and invigorating Those who "camped out"
were thus much favored, though they must have
had an unpleasant time of it in the cold rain of
Friday. We counted forty wigons in , one place
near the Fair Grounds, and we think it probable
that there were not less than one hundred wagons
in the various squares near the Grounds and
in the City.

Floral Hall, Pomological Hall, Farmer's Hall
and Mechanic's Hall were all well filled with the
varied productions of nature and art. The cen-
tral portion of the grounds was covered with ma-
chinery and agricultural implements of all kinds.
1 be number of blooded horses was larger and
certainly better than on any former occasion We
noticed a number of young horses of superior
blood, thus affording proof that our fanners and
others har e turned their attention more decided-
ly than at any former period to the improvement
of the breed of this noble animal. The showing
of cattle, sheep, hogs, and poultry was aboutequal
to that of previous Fairs.

On Thursday no regular orators having been
procured for the occasion, brief speeches were
made from one of the stands near Floral Hall, by
Hon. Kenneth Kayner, Hon. Bedford Brown, K
P. Battle, Esq., and Hon. D M. Barringer. The
large crowd listened attentively, and appeared to
be edified and pleased with tho extemporaneous
remarks of these gentlemen;

We were pleased to see ia attendance Edmund
Euffin, Esq., of Virginia, one of the ablest and
most distinguished agriculturists in the country.
We were also gratified to see present the venera
ble Thomas Kuffiu, Sr., and the Hon. Bedford
Brown, (both eminent practical farmers,) taking
a deep interest in the Fair, And giving the bene-
fit of theirsuggestions and sonnd advice to young-
er and more inexperienced planters and farmers.

We have heard no complaint of a want of ac-
commodations during the Fair. The Committee,
Dr. Perry and Mr. Pescud, who had been ap-
pointed by our citizens to receive Visitors and
procure lodgings for them, have performed their
duty to the satisfaction of all and are entitled to
the thanks of this community, as well as of the
public generally who. were in attendance at the
Fair.

As a general thing, while the number and
quantity of articles on exhibition showed no very
decided increase over those of former Fairs, yet
every one who ojcamined closely must have been
impressed with the fat'.t that they were for .the
most part superior in kind and quality, thus plac-iii- r

the late Fair in this hisrhlv important, respect
much in advance of all others previous! v hold.

upon ui wnoie me late ra:r teas fiecniem.j sre- -
I

Cfssjitt in every respci. lA'i ine termer ituu me-
chanics of the State and tho people generally cot-tinu-

to encourage and cherish the iState Society
under whose auspices these annua! exhibition are
held. Let this be done, fliid every future exhibi-
tion will be ail improvement in one respect or
another on tho.--e which have preceeded t ; and
in this way h:nrij than in any other, will our far-
mers mechanics, artists, inventors, and others en-g-ajj-

in industrial pursuits, be encouraged to
persevere ahd to excel in their respective sphers
of labor;

TIic IFiiianciul AfTitir.
An idea has taken general possession of the

public mind that we are to have a season of
great financial trouble the coming winter and
spring, This, it is said, will arise chieflyfrom
two causes : the failure of the Liverpool mar
ket to respond to the prices paid in this coun
try for the last crop of cotton, and the serious
falling ulfof the incoming crop. Some other
causes nave Deen nameo, out tney are ot an
inconsiderable nature, when compared with the
abdve.

As regards the losses on shipment to Liver-poo-l

the last season, they will no doubt aliect,
injuriously, a large class of the buyers on this
side of the water, and some will have to make
up their minds to go by the board. Such los-

ses, however, will be partial in their operation,
being con lined to but a small portion of the
great pc'puliir mass, and those immediately con-
nected with them. . The banks may possibly
suffer considerable from this source.

As regards thtj planting interest, which con-
stitutes the great body of the community, we
think it a mistake to suppose that any serious
disaster is to overtake it from causes now in
operation. The planters have been prosperous
to an unprecedented degree for some years
past ; and, as a body, no class of men in our
country are more independent and prepared to
encounter any amount of losses, that await
them. The failure of their crops is complete,
and that which has been spared by the drought
and heat has every prospect of commanding a
handsome price. Unfortunately, they are too
prone to hold on to it, and thus, with the hope
of getting a few dollaas more, bring trouble
upon their creditors, the merchant and the fac
tor. 1 rom this source is the greater portion
of our financial difficulties to be apprehended,
for planters being peculiarly the producing
class, when they fail in their obligations the
effect is felt from the centre to the circumference
of the social fabric.

We have, then, this advice to give, and, if j

followed, we believe the South will have noth-
ing to fear for a year to come, at least, nothing
to arise from ordinary causes of commercial re-

vulsion. Cotton is now commanding a remune-
rating price , let the planter dispose of his crop
to meet his current annual expenses, the prin-
cipal of which are the bills of his merchant and
the cash advances of his factor. The former
has notes at the North, and the latter has notes
in bank, fast running to maturity, ifnot already
matured, and based exclusively upon the good
faith and punctuality of his customer, the plant-
er. This operation will require, in most in-

stances, the sale of but a small portion of his
crop, while it will do justice and save the com-
munity from a world of trouble.

A second item of advice is, as but little has
been made, economise wherever it is possible,
contract expenses, stop off luxuries which you 1

can do well without, and religiously abstain from
going further into debt, even though a long credit
may tempt to the error. Our banks, too, should
be liberal, and extend every facility and indul-
gence that is compatible with their safety and
credit. These precepts observed, we are con-
vinced

to
that all will be well with our people of

every class. ,

There is one other point to which we may
allude as germain to the subject. The aspect
of the political horizon is dark, and no doubt the
prospect of a sectional, instead ofa national fede-

ral government to rule over us, is doing much to
augument this general uncertainty and alarm.
This may be well founded or not, and in any
event the South, beyond the justice and moral
power of her cause, is impotent to control the
result. We havie only to do ouf ddty, as our
best iudeements and sense of patriotism may A

prompt, and then leave the consequence to the
maioritv of the American neople,- - and in the
hands of that wise Providence that has ever
watched over our nation and protected it from
harm. Savannah RepvMicav.

MARRIED. At the residence of James M.
Esq., in Lenoii Ccranty, on the 16th. inst, by

.ev, weorgo o ujruer, JU.1S8 .iiuu), ana Six Lt.
H. HARDY.

M Then go. fair lady; and thy way, '

, Be ever lit bv virtue's ray,-Bea-

thou the cynosure aye bright,
Before thy happy husband's night;
Go forth his joy. "is bosom's pride
A beauteous and a faithful bride."

MARRIED. In this town on Thursday night the
18th inst., by Rev. Mr. Barnes, Mr. THOS. SALTER,
and Mm KUS AN J. GIBSON, both of Newbern.

PRO GRAMME
FOR THE

Second Annual Fair.
or THExjrioisr

0 O O I 33 T "5T,
AT

Newbern, IV. C.

The grounds will be opened for the admission
of visitors at 9 o'clock A. M. and will close at
5 o'clock P. Mi of each day.

TUESDAY, 1ST DAY, OCTOBER 30, 1800.
The Gates will be opened at 9 o'clock A. M.
At 10 o'clock there will be a grand cavalcade

of all Horses, Mules, Jacks, Jennets and Cat-
tle on exhibition around the ring, preceded by
a brass band.

When the cavalcade retires, Horses in har-
ness and under the saddle may be exercised up-
on the track until halt past 1 1 o'clock;

At 12 o'clock M., there will be a trotting
match, under the saddle, two rounds to con-
stitute a heat, best two in three for k silver cup.

At 2 o'clock P. M., there will be a pony race,
one round to constitute a heat, best two in
three for a silver cup.
;.' At 3 o'clock P. M., there will be a trotting
match for horses in single harness, two rounds
to constitute a heat, best two in three for a sil-
ver cup. At 4 o'clock P. M., there will be a
pacing match for horse's under the saddle, two
rounds to constitute a heat, best two in three
for a silver cup.

WEDNESDAY 2sd DAY, OCTOBER 31st
The Gates will be opened at 9 o'clock A. M.
At Hi o'clock 'A. M., grand cavalcade as on

the fir?t day of exhibition.
At 11 o'clock there will be a trial of Agri

cultural Implements arid Machinery.
The Judges may at pleasure direct the

Horses, Jacks, Jennetts, Mules and Cattle, con-
tending for premiums paraded, insid3 the track.

At 11 o'clock A. M., there will be a trotting
match for horses in single harness, two rounds
to constitute a heat, best two in three, pre-
mium, silver cup.

At 12 o'clock P. M., thore will be a pony
race once round the track, for a beautiful riding
whip.

At 2 o'clock P. M., there will be a rowing
match opposite the Fair Grounds, for a silver
cup.

At 3 o clock P. M., there will be a trotting
match in single harness for native bred horses,
two rounds co constitute a heat, best two in
three for a silver cup.

At 4 o'clock P. M. there will be a trotting
match forhorsas in double harness, two rounds
to constitute a heat ; best two in three for a
silver cup.

THURSDAY, 3kd DAY, NOVEMBER 1st.
The gates will be opened at 9 o'clock, A. M.
At 10 o'clock, A. M., grand cavalcade as on

previous days.
At 11 o'cloek, A. M;, the Annual Address

will be delivered by Doctor F; L. Hawks.
At 1 o'clock, P. M., there wll be a sailing

race of Yachts, opposite the Fair Grounds, for
a silver cup.

From 1 to 3 o'clock the track will be open,
and nlenibcrs Of the Society with their families
are invited to ride around the track, during
which time no person will be permitted to drive
at a speed exceeding six miles per hour, to be
adjudged by the Chief Marshall.

At 3 o clock there will be ii trial of snced
with blooded horses under the saddle, two
rounds to constitute a heat, best two in three
lor :i silver cup.

At i o'clock there" vHil be a Pacing Match for
Horses in harness, two rounds to constitute a
heat, best two in three; for a silver cup.

FRIDAY, LAST DAY, NOV. 2sn, 1SC0.

The (iate. will be opened at 0 o'clock A. M.
At 10 o'clock A. M., a grand cavalcade as on

previous days:.
At 1 1 o'clock ttie award of tlif? judges will

be read by the Secretary from the Speakers'
stand.

At 12 M. there will be a Mule race, one round
to constitute a lleat, best two in three, for a
saddle blanket. .

At 1 ocldck, P. t, there will be a Pony race,
one round to constitute a heat, best two in thrte
for a diploma.

At 2 o'clock, P. JL, there willbeaFootRr.ee
for white boys, for a premium of $2.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., there will be a Bach
liace for white boys, premium for first best
second best $1.

At 3 o'clock, P. M., there will be a trotting
match for horses in single harness, two rounds
to constitute a heat, best two in three, for a di-
ploma.

i

No animal can compete for a premium un-
less regularly entered.

No animal, though regularly entered, will be
permitted to contend for a premium, or exercise
on the track, if not paraded in the ground
cavalcade of each day, unless excused by the
Chief Marshall

No animal having been awarded a premium
for speed will be permitted to contend on a sec-
ond trial in a like match.

All entries in trials of speed must be made at
the Secretary's office at least one hour before
the niatch is to come ofl", and all horses enter-
ed must be ready punctually at the hour
designated.

The Judges at all trials of speed will be ap-
pointed by the Marshall;.

HENRY J B. CLARK,
Chief Marshall.

P. G. E VASTS,

A. C. Latham,
Joseph Wiiittv,
E. J. Bowen,
J. N. Whitford,

Assistant Marshalls.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MEDICAL.

DlL ARCHIBALD A. McBRYDE, Montpelier
N. C, treats, af-e- the newest and most scientific
methods, all Chronic and Secret Diseases. Patients,
whose disorders have been prolonged by ignorant
and uneducated physicians (so called.) should con-

sult

1

him at once. All letters considered strictly con-

fidential.
oct I5-d2- w3t

JL

jfj LAW CARD.
(scCi? D. K. McRAE has removed
his Law Office to the new Brick Building on Craven
street, next door to the Progress Office,

oct Io-dw-
tf

JJOH.X W. WASHINGTON, To
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Korth side of Broad Street a ew doors East
of the Cotirt House, NEWBERN, N. C.

jan 6, 1860 dfcwly.

Mrs. Winstdw tin eiperienccd IVurse
and Female Physician, has a Soothing N.

SvruD for children teethiner. which ereatly facilitates
the process Of teething by softening the gums redu-
cing all inflammation will allay ail pain and is sure &

regulate the bowels. Depend llpon it, mothers, it
will give rest to yourselves, and relief ahd health to
your infants. Pefeetly safe iri all cases. See adver-
tisement in another column. d&Wly

- N.- r"
jev Shoes ! New Shoes !

AI-I.EI- V HAS JUST RECEIVEDGEORGE a large lot of Ladies', Misses' and the
Children's Shoes, among which may be found extra
Fine II Button Boots, Goat ditto, Kid Welt Boots,
Goat ditto Ladies and Misses Buskins, and Chil-
dren's Shoes of every kind and style, which will bo
sold low. All of the above are from the well known
establishment of Messrs. D. R. King & Co. , of

ALSO '
lot of Gentlemen's Calf Sewed Gaiters, Wellington

Boots, Calf Brogans, fine sewed Boots and water-
proof

of
sewed Bootsfroxn Philadelphia. be.

eept a ,

jrawe Clark'i Femdto Pill For sale by ISir JAMES W. QARMER, , all
novlCdAw DrttggiBt.

NEWBERN PRICES CURRENT
It should be understood that our quotations

generally represent the wholesale price. In filling np
small orders, higher rates have to be paid.' :

Bkeswax. Virgin,. .. - 2 90
IB ... 00 30 Yellow dp 2 60 2 90

BxF Cattle, Hard 00 0 1 50
16 41 Tar bblO 00 a 75

Bricks.M. 7 5000 00 In order,. 0 00 1 S)
Barrels, Sps. Turp., e!a. Pitch do-.-

O 00 1 50
2d hand,l 50 1 50 Rosin, P I 15 aO 00
New, 0 00 2 00 Do No 2.0 00 SI 30

Candles, IE. Do No 3. 90 01 00
Tallow, 16 a 18 Spirits Turpentine
Adamantine ,22 & 25 gall 37 a 00
Sperm, 45 a 00 Varnish , gal, 30 a 00

Coffee, lb. Nails, lb
Java, 18 2 20 Cut, 4a 4
Laguavra, -- .00 17 Wrought;. ..10 10JRio,.. 15 17 Oils, - Gallon,
St. Domingo.OO 15 Linseed, raW 00

Cottojt, IB. 10, 10; Boiled do, 1 W "S O 00
Cotton Bagging, Train,.. 60 0J

yard, 16 17 Refd whale 1 00 a 00
Rope, Va. 7 & 9 Lard....;i 10 a I 30

Cor.n5, bbl. 3 00 3 25 Pea Nuts, 1 00 31 25
Corn Meal, Potatoes, bushel,

bushel, 90 Sweet, 00 - 60
Domestics. Irish...... . 00 f2 75

Sheet'g, yd 8 12J do bbl,2 50 a 3 00
Yarn, JJ5..00 ao Provisions, IB,

Eoos,doz ..00 a 15 (N C Bacon,)
Feathers, Hams, ibj 17

ft 1.50 55 Middlings, ..00 W 12
Fish, bbl., Shoulders, 1.00 H 12$

Mullets- - i.6 00 6 50 Hog RoHnd, 11 12j
Shad 12 0000 00 (Western Bacon.)
Herrings,... 4 4 50 Middlings, ..00 00
N. Car .1,6 50 7 50 Shoulders, .19 S 00

Floor Boards, NCLard,.il3 00
rough,.. 8 0010 00 Wesfndo,..00 00
planed, ..1,8 00 20 00 Butter, i2 a 27
clear 25 00 30 00 Cheese 11 a 111

Flour.N.C, bbl., Pork; (6r) ft 6 7
; 7 50 8 00 ..ortiierD, bbl.)

Glue, 15. ..15 18 CityiMesH, 21 0022 50
Gunny BAcst.12i 20 Butt,. ....17 00 a 00
Guano, Peruvian, Rump 15 00

V ton, f63 rs ?m Beef, Mess O0 0016 00
Reese's..'.. $53 $00 Do Fulton
Robinson's Manip. Poultry.

ton,. $53 Chickens, pair
Whitelock's Manip$52 live,. 40 S 50
Nevassa,;. $35 $40 fiead, 30 50
Super phos. Lime $49 Tutkeys, li,0 00 1 25

La,nd Plaster, Do dead. tt 121 CO

bA 1 50 3 00 Sheep, head,.
Grai.v, bushel,

Oats, ;00 50 Mutton. - .1 75 2 00
Peas, Cow:. 85 00 Salt,
Wheat, R,l 25 00 Alum, bu. 25-3- 30
Rice, clean, 5 'S 00 Liverpool, sack,Hids, IB., ground,. ..( 00 a2 25
Green, 0 4J do fine,...0 00 0 00
Dry... 10 Sugar, IB,

Hay, 100 IBs, . . Porto Rico, 9 10
Eastern.. .1 20 1 40 N Orleans,. 10 101

Iron, to, Loaf and
Euglish,ass'd3Ja 00 crushed,. .11 12 J
Sweed'href'd5 'd 6 C yellow,. ..10 10i

Lime," bbl 1 00 0 00 Grfvnulated..lH 121
F'm store, 1 25 SO 00 Roap, IB.;.. 6 S 10

Ship Stuff, Shingles, Mj
rough edge 8 00 10 00 Contract,. 3 00 4 00

Molasses, Gallon, Couimonl 50 S2 00
Cuba' hhds-2- 8 32 St A ves
Do bbls,.00 33 WO bbl. 10 00-al- 00

N Orleansj.. 00 50 ROhlid. 16 00iS 00
Liquors, Gall, (dom'c) Ash head,l2 0U.13 00

Whisky, 28 a 00 Timber,
N E Rum, ..45 45 M 20 00 a40 06
Gin, :37Z'S) 40 Tallow, IB 10 a 00
Brandv,' 45 2 50 Tobacco, IB.
Apple "do,. ..65. 0 80 Common,.. .122-1-
Vbuch do, -- .85 Si 25 Medium .... y.O - 30

Naval Stores, . Fine 45 fii 50
(Turpentine 220 IBs) Wool. IB ..15 20

COMMERCIAL.
REVIEW OF NEWBEKIV iTIAIt U

FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCT. 23, 1G'J.
Prepared and Corrected Weekly by

WM. P. MOORE, Jr.,
Receiving, Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

SOUTH FRONT STREET.
TURPENTINE The receipts of this article du-

ring the past week have been only moderate, and
distillers in consequence find great difficulty in keep-
ing their stills going. We notice sales of about 900
bbls. at prices ranging from $2 90 $2 95 $3 for
Dip, and $1 85 $1 90 for Scrape, the greater por-
tion of it at $2 95 for Dip. The market is firm aud
all received is readily taken at the price last named.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market is very
firm and holders are not pressing their stocks, an-

ticipating higher prices. Receipts for the week
about 200 bbls. Sales yesterday of 50 casks (town
made) at iCc. .gallon.

COTTON Tho receipts of this staple so far, have
been very good. Sales forthe week of 185 bales at
10J, 10-3- 5, 10 and 10J, the latter price for a lot Sat-
urday, The market is very linn here and holders
do not care to sell nt figures last named.' 'The stock
on hand is about I00 bales.

KOSlN' The receipts fioin the country continue
light. Sales of 2000 barrels (town made) at $1 U5i--

1 10, (tale barrels,) (only 500 bbls. at first named
price) Tiio market, though i'ol uctivo, is firm at
ia.st iigm

TAIi. Receipts from Ui" country have been bet-
ter than for some Weeks past. Ther is consider-
able demand lihd good prices can probably be

for several weeks to come. The nily sales
of importance that we have heard of was 1040 bbls.
Wednesday at, 1 80, small tale bbls., uud 3!M bbls.
iu snipping order.Saturday at $'2.

FLOCK N. C- - brands in light supply meet a
good demand. Sales at $7 50 for Superfine and $8
for Family.

SHINGLES In god demand nt $1 and $1 50 for
common to good 4 inches, and ilO At. sold Thursday
at last named figures.

PROVISIONS- All kinds exceedingly scarce aud
command high prices.

EXCHANGE On New York, Baltimore and Phil-
adelphia 1 cent.

DISCOUNT DAYS Branch Hank of North Caro-
lina, Wednesday, 12 M.; Bank of Commerce, Thurs-
day 7 P M , Merchants' Bank, Friday, 7 1 A(.

BANKS Discount Bills on New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore as follows : 30 days par: (JO days, to

ceut . 90 days, 1 cent.
N. B. I quote for the most part at wholesale rates.

In filling small orders higher prices have to he paid.
Any special information in regard to our Market will
be promptly furnished by me when requested.

WILMINGTON MARKET, October 20.
TURPENTINE Sales yesterday afternoon

of 183 bbls., and this morning 481 do. at 2 00
for yellow dip, .$2 08 for virgin, and $1 30 for
old and $1 45 for new hard, all f 280 lbs.

SPIRITS Further salas yesterday of 200 bbls
at 37 cts. for straight, and 200 do. at 30. cts.
for N. Y. bbls. This morning 75 do Bold nt 37.J
cts. for straight.

JiOSIN' Common declined a shade on yes-
terday, and we notice sales of 700 bbls. at riSl.
and 1,000 do. at $1 02$, all t? 310 rbs.

TAR Has advanced 10 cents and 150 bbls.
sold this morning at $2 25 bbl.

COTTON None offered on market yesterday
owing-t-o the inclemency of the weather, and
therefore we have no sales to report

FLOUR. A small lot sold yesterday at $7 25
bbl, for superfine

NEW YORK, Oct. 20- - Flour dull and easier,
sales of 9,000 bbls at $5 35$5 37 for State. $5
90$5 95 for Ohio, and $5 Bu'S'SG for Southern.
Wheat Is also dull and easier, sales 25,000 bush-
els at $1 2S for Milwaukie Club, and $1 50 for the
White Western. Corn quiet but heavy, the
sales are limited. Whisky dull at 24244c.
Provisions quiet. Sugar firm, sales of 20.000
bigs of Manilla at Gc. Coffee firm, sale's of 4.000
bags at 13J15J for Rio. Receipts of Flour 27,-38- 9

bbls; of Wheat 106,980. bushels; of Corn
10,000 bushels.

this
BALTIMORE, Oct. 20th. Flour steady.

Wheat firm Red $1 30$1 40, white. $1 45
65. Corn steady yellow 65'2;70c. Provisions

quiet; Mess Pork $19 25, Prime $14 50. Coffee
steady at i4415c. Whisky dull at 2222jc.

and
ii tjie Court of Pleas and Quarter Scssibus
for Craten County.
George Alleu,

rs.
JohnN. Hyman, V iLevy on Land.

Guardian of j

Samuel Hyman. J
John N. Hyman. Guardian of Sam'l. Hvinan :

You will take notice, that a Justice's Judgment
has been returned to this Court by H. P. White-hurs- t,

one of the Constables of the County of Cra-
ven, in favor of George Allen vs said John N. Hy-
man, Guardian of Sam'l Hyman for the sum of

49 97Jc., levied on the right and interest of John
Hyman in, and to, 600 acres of Land on Adams'

Creek, also 500 acres ot Land on Hancock's Creek,
three miles from Havelock's Depot, on the Atlantic

N. C. Railroad, adjoining the lands belonging to
Gideon Jones' heirs and others on the head of Ad-

ams' Creek and adjoining Jerry Parsons, rfohn Fur-guso- n

and others in the West side of Hancock's
creek. And it appearing to the Court that said Jno.

Hyman is a non-reside- of the State, it is oi der-edth- at

poblication be made in the Newbern Week-
ly

get
Progress for six weeks, notifying him that the

plaintiff will move for an order of sale of said land at
December Term I860, of 6aid Court.

W. G. BRYAN,
oct 23 w6w Clerk.

I,AVinfCJ AND MASONRYBRICK N. LEGG, Brick Layer and Plasterer,
respectfully offers his services in the above branch

business. He is prepared to erect buildings by
contract, or by the day when desired, and pledges the
himself to give satisfaction as to price and character

work He offers to do as substantial work aa cam
done in the State. , -

.For farther particulars nerefefstoW. P. Moore,
DH8qsay, George Bishop and J. Lu Pennington

ofNewbern. and
Newbern Jane 13 d&. wtf.

A 9UTCUKLJC Sc soar
--flU .... .NEWBERN, A' C.,

DEALERS IS . ..... . -

tiry Groceries, Hardware, Ohms,
Pistols and Rifles, Pocket an4 Tabti Cutlery,

Swede's American and English Iron, Cast
and German Steel, Plough Steel, S(c;

Iron Axles, Springs, Farming Implements,
A good assortment ef

Carpenters, Blacksmiths and B,rick Masons' Tools r
GENTS AND NEGROES' HA TS AND CAPS;

Also a large stock of
ed Blanket, Negro Blankets, Brogam,
Kersejs and Osnaburgs, Ladies acd Gentlemen's

Fine Boots, Shoes, Gaiters', &c..
Harness. Saddles BrMles.&e.,

Crockery and Glass WrBlasting and Gun Powder. Shot, Caps, Balls, &C..&.C.
I'trBriaa and Kobinitn;i manipulated

aiANO,
Lime, Plaster Paris, Cement, Hair, &c.;

Mess. Flank and Rump Pork, Com Meal, Flour ;
t3T" Kubbell's" Leather Machine Banding :

Agents for the sale of
Grover &. Baker s, Sewing Machines,

Also, Agents for Evans & Watson's Salamander
Safe, which are now considered the best.

AU orders from Cash or good customers will
ge charged the lowest prices. Febl6d&w

COTXOIV GINS We invite the attention of
to our Agency for Geo. Kidd's celebra-

ted Cotton Gins. Those in want of a first Class Gin
will do well to give us an order early that we may
furnish them in time forthe present crop. We would
refer those unacquainted with this make of Gin to

ctiiciouj, v.aven ana LawararatnckEsq. of Greene county, who have them in use
A. MITCHELL St SON.

June lo wtf

I have recently added to my Cotton Gins C. Mc-Linde-

Improvement on Co'tton Gin Boxes, bv
which a Gin will pick about one-thir- d more cotton i"u
a day. and improves the quality of the cotton from
Jc. to Jc. per ound over any jjin not using this im-
provement. It picks the seed cleaner and prevents
any cotton from clogging on the saws. This improve-
ment consists ih plunging the heads of tiie Cotton
Box six inches from where the saws pass through the
ribs, in a direct line outward, deflecting from this
line in an angie of about fifteen detrreee, causing thecotton as it passes upward to contract and expandgoing downward, thus eh!ftlcg the cotton 8a as to
present a different surface to the saws each time.

Messrs. A Mitchell & Sob; Newbern, are my agents
for the sale of Cottou Gins, Who Will fill anv orders
piomptly. july 24 wtf GEORGE &IDD.

Hair Oyc ! Hair Dye ! Hair Iye !
WM. A. BATCH ELOR'S IfAIR DYE.

The Original and Best in the World !
All others are mere imitations j and. sh uld be

avoided if you wish to escape ridicule.
Gray, Red or Rvsty Hair dyed instantly to a beau-

tiful and Natural Brown or BlaCk, without injury to
the Hnif ot skin.

and Diplomas have been awarded
to Wm. A. Batchelor since 1839, and over 80.000 ap-
plications have been made to the hair of the Iatioua
of his famous Dye.

IVtn. A. Balchelor's Hair Dye produces a eolor hot
to be distinguished from nature, and is varanled not
to injure in the least, however long it may be contiu- -
nea.ana me m eftects ot bad JJyes remedied; the
iiair mvigoratea tor life by tins Splendid Dye.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States,
by Druesrists and Fahcv Goods Dealers.

JdP'The Genuine-ha- the name and address upon
a steel piafce engraving on four sides of each box', of

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,
Address CIlAS- - BACHELOR. Proprietor.

81 Barclay Street, Naif York.
tV. A. lihtchcior'fe Hair Dye!

This splendid Hair Dye has noequul instanta-
neous in effect Beautiful Black or Natural Brown
no staining the skin or injuring the Hair remedies
the absurd and ill effect of Bad Dyes; and invigor-
ates tho Hair for life. None are genuine unless sign-
ed " W. A; Batchelor." Sold Everywhere.

CHAS. BATCHELOR, Proprietor,
sept 17 81 Barclay Street, New York.

WULMAm HAY, )

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

.NEWBERN, N..C.
Contracts taken for work in town or country, which

will be promptly executed and satlsfrictiou guaran-
tied. Paints, Oils and Varnish always on hand and
will be sold at reasonable prices.

Sept. 20 dwly
TO COIVSl7MITITTES.

The Advertiser, having been restored to health in
a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after hating
suffered several years with a severe lung affection,
and that dread disea.it?, Consumption is anxious to
make known to his tellow-sufferer- s the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which they
will find a 8LRE Clfke for Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, &.c. The only object of the advertiser
in sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted,
and spread information which he conceives to be

and he hopes eVery suffer will try his rem-od-

am it will cost them nothinjf, and may provtf a
blessing.

Tartics wishing the prescription will please address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Willianisburph,
oct IC-wl- Kiugs County, New York.

JL J f The subscriber oners for sale a valuable
Tract of Land, lying m Adams' Creeks, containing
about six hundred acres, and said by judges to be
equal to any land in the State.

Also, another tract lvingon Hancock creek, about
twenty miles below jTewhern and three miles from
Havelock Depot, A & N C Railroad, containing SOO
Acres, and is well timbered with long straw pine,
hickory and oak.

For lurther particulars address the undersigned
at Newbern, N C.

dec 8 diwtf JOHN N. IIYMAN.

1HE. tl A.VO l O.1IJIITTED.--A neT ffio. boy, claiming to be the property of MRS.
PARN A II AM, of Jones county, was taken up as a
run iway On Monday last and confined in jail. Said
boy is black, about S feet high, rather siim about
14 years old, has a fine pet of teeth, a small scar
above the right eye, smart, speaks quick and says
he was forced to leave his home by JOHN, the pro
pertyof a Mr. Jlaekhis, who he says came with him isNewbern. The owner is requested to come for-
ward and redeem the property.

A. C. LATHAM, Sheriff.
July 19, d&.wtf

nno tiie ruin.vDS of iio tiai jtiaxvu- -
J. I'ACTUKKS.

THE KINSTON SHOE FACTORY
IS NO IV IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.

Orders for negro BROGANS and BOOTS are so-
licited. in

J. C. CARPENTER, Agent,
KINSTON. N. C,

July 2Gdtwlf

JOTICE. PII1LLP THOMAS bavin pur--

chased the store on the New County Wharf,
recently occupied by Go. W. Miller and John D.
May, would most, respectfully announce to tbe cit-
izens of Newbern aiid surrounding vicinity that
said store is now open, where he will be pleased to
furnish everybody with DRY GOODS, BOOTS,
SUOES, GROCERIES and WOOD, cheap.

Call and examine the stock for yourselves before
purchasing t iseivliere.

sept

IpOR KAM: A tract of Iaad, situate on tho
border of the towii of Newbern,

and near the Railroad, containing about forty acres,
known s " Farmville Place." ADply to

S1TUREAVES ATTMORE.
July 21. ISffll d&wtf

C? I OA ICS . A Large andLADiEK' just received by express from
celebrated establishment of Geo. Brodie.

oct 20 J M V I1ARHISOX.
11 A lit. 1IXN. An AssortO ment just received by

iune'ii J M V HARRISON.
IlHEMq GOOOS.-T- heLAUIEM' purchased for this Fall's trade the lar-

gest and most valued assortment ever brought to
market. To an examination of them you are for

particularly invited.
J. M. F. HARRISON. be

AIfI SHOES. Gent, and LadieBOOTS and Slippers, Ladies Buskins, Mo
Boots, Gents Fine Stitched Boots, Childrehs, Boys

Mines' Gaiter Slippers, &c., ix.c. A large and
complete assortment. For sale by

June Xi J M F HARRISON. and

CAli'ICOES, &c Ginghams,GUVCJIIAMf, Chambiev's Percals. Eng-
lish long Cloths. For .sale at "HARRISON'S.

June '2

DOMESTIC GOODS. O'rsnaburghs, Stripes,
Denims, Brown and Bleached

Drills, Brotfn and Bleached Shirting, Brown and
Bleached Sheeting, with a Complete assortment of
every articles in this line; for sale at HARRISON'S.

June 1--

and
GOODS. Linen Sheeting, Pillow CaseLINEN Napkins, Doyles, Holland's Irish Linen,

Iluck Diaper, Bird Eye Diaper, Scotch Diaper,
Lifleri Crumb Cloths, a large stock of Housekeeping
Good. For sale by J M F HARRISON. sell

June 12 to
Caps, Plats. Ac My stock of Hats,Huts, and Children's Fancy Hats, is large and

complete and will be Bold cheap for Cash. Call and
supplied at . . HARRISON'S.

June 12 O
Cloths, Cassiweres, Arc. A LARGE

of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestrags, Linen,
Drills, Ducks, Cottonades, Drap D'Ete, Queen ted
Clothe, &,c, &c. For sale by

June 12 JMP HARRISON

WiSfEDB. A. SHIPPis StillNEGROES and likely negroes, and paying
nignest cash prices.

Newbern, N. C, Feb 28, 1860-d&w- ly ,

A;. Embroidered SleevesEnBBOIDGItr, Collars and Undereleeves,
Worked Skirts, Jaconet and Swiss Bands, Jaoonet

Swiss Edging large enpply kept constantly on
hand, by rrJ M. fHARRISON.

To Farmers! !!
. PROMISE REDEEMED ! ! !
he subscribers ara now prepared to ffll ordess for
racMnwu ouey now, iraieuiea in .icpo, for tuefor the counties of Carteret, Craven. Onslow, Jones.

borse plows can be easily and quickly changed intofour diixerent. perfect plows adapted to all the various
'uua wvr. tin a plantation, sub soiling included.An ordinary Lorse can easily plow a furrow 7 inchesdeep and from t to 8 inches wide, throwing the dirtfrom the furrow almost as perfectly as a spade canIt throws no"dirt on the land side. Cotton or Corn2 inches high can be plowed with it. The depth fortbe plow to run is regulated by a screw in the stockand may be altered in a minute without the plough-ma- n

leavirg. the handles. The two horse plowsoperate in the same manner except the changes intoaifferent kinds. The piow is light and strong- - thewhole arrangement simple, durable and cheap Ithas taken the premium at all the State aud county
lairs et which it lias been exhibited. Every farmerwho has seen them run here is delighted. B--i pro-
nounces it the best plow that they have ever seenSo sf-.r- e are we that it is just the thing that youwant, tlict if upon trial, it does not give satisfaction
3'ou may return it at our expense. That you may themore easily supply yourselves we will sell the rihtto the folJcm-B- s counties Greene, Titt, Washington
and Tyirell which are not of easy access to us. Wo
will also sell some of the other counties if desired.We shall establish agenc.es in the different coun-ties as soon as possible if we find it mlvUn'hio ti...whole thing is Southern almost entirely North Caro
linian and as we are permanent citizens of Newbernyou need fear no humbug. A trial is all we askSend on yar orders tq us tor the prejeut.

Pricks :
No. 1, one horae plow. $6.00 equivalent to 4 plows
No. I, (A.; ' 6.50 "
No. 2, two ' 8.00
No. ii, g.su

Terms casli in all eases. Freight and cartage o
course are not included in the above low figures '

SIMPSON & HOOKER.
J. ASIMPSOS. ROSCOE HOOKIlR.N. B. It will make potato ridges without he use

oi noe.
jn!y23dwlv

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS'
Head-Quarter-s.

TAYLOE'S
Door, Sash and Blind Factory!!

NEAVBENN, N. C.
Tho Subscriber haviug put into operation a set of

MacMMes, (the very best in the United States,) isprey ed to manufacture every article made of wood
used in building.

Doors. Sash, Blinds, Brackets. faouldiDc from 1
inch to 14 inches, Newel Posts, Balusters, Door and
Window Casings. Washboards, Mantles &c ofWhite or Hard Pine, Maple, Black Walnut, Mahog-
any or Rosewood, iu style, workmanship and pricewhich will compare with anv respectable Factory inthe country. My object is to put a ft?p to the'im-portatio-

of theue articles froni the Nortfi.
Having unusual facilities in setting material cheap

I can offer iuducemeHs to all persons to. buy here. '
Planed Tongue and GrooTed Flooring always "on

hand, or got p at short notice. Lumber bv t!,
cargo, at market price.

sept'18-dtwt- f R. N. TAYLOR, Ag t.
JNO. S. DANCT, JNO. H. H l'.Ml.l, 1 . JU. HYMAN,

Late of Late of Late of
Tarboro', N C Sco'Jand Neck, N C Warrenton, N C

ANC HV3IAX & CO.,
GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

12-- Icarl Street, Iw York.
IIMA-V-, OAXCV & CO.,

GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
iNorfoLli, Vn.

TIIE NEW YORK HOUSE will be conducted by
S. Dancy ..aided bv R..W. Hyman.

I lit. KOKDOLk HOUSE will be conducted by
Jxu. N. HyM.i.f and F. M. Hvma.v.

Particular attention given to the sale of Cot-
ton, Corn, Wheat Navul Stores.

W. C. WHITFORD at Newbern. Will forwnrd
Cotton, N aval Stores, Wheat, Corn &C., to our house
free of any charges at Newbern.

oct 12 U wtfE3i;c":ic7z
TO TIIE STORE FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY

E. CUTHBERT,
Pollok olmr, next Door to the Bank of Commerce.

ALEX. McLACKLAX
Begs leave most .respect fu'ly to return his sincere
thanks to the citizeus of Newbern and surrounding
country for the patronage bestowed on him the last
two years. Having taken the above store for the
express purpose of manufacturing all kinds of gar
menta for gentlemen's wear, and as our leading
ing merchants Allen, Harrison and Cuthbert, are
bringing iiilo this market the best of
CLOTHS, CA5SIMkkE$ aA'D VESTING?,
I will endeavor to make myself practically acquaint
ed with the newest style of cqtiing and "select the
best or workmen so that the public may rely on then
garments being made up in u superior manner aim
at the lowest

CASH PRICES.P. S. Suits of Clothes made to order in 24 hours'
notice, and punctual to the hour numed.

sept H 13in

JD. JIVE KM.J. OLD COUNTY WHARF,
Offers for sale
lOOO Bbls. Whisky nt Baltimore prices with ex-

penses added ;

S5,000 Sawed Lathes ;

ISO Bbls. Mullets, Blue Fish, Spots, Drum
Sides, Mackerel, Herring and Trout ;

1 CO, iOO Cigars all grades, from $8 to $o"0 per. M.;
tO Hhds. Cuba Molasos ;

lOO Kegs Railroad Spikes ;

SO Baskets Champagne;
A splendid assortment of Brandies, Wines, Ac, of
the finest grades. nvpt IS dw

FOR SALE-'iO- O ACRES LAND. THE
will sell at private sale, on reason-

able terms !)(! acres of goa farming land, situated
on Dawson's Creek, in Craven County. Said land

known bv the name of Rich Neck. For particu
lars enquire of , ADAM BARRINGTON.

Goose Creek Mills, Craven Co.,
September 12, ltfl) --w4t
jF" O 3BL S Ij E3.

SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE A VE- -T jy desirable
HOUSE AND LOT

the town of Kinston, X. C. The buildinirs are
new aud in frond repair, with a large GARDEN at-
tached. .Persons wishing to purchase have hi tiie itabove House and Lot a very rare chance of a good
investment in town property, it beiutr situated in n
good neighborhood, &c. The payment will be made
easy. EVAN WILLIAMS,

oct lfi wtNljai
J. WIEIt'M

Pilar ble Yard,
KEWliERX, N. C.

Marble Monuments

The subscriber is
receiving a lnrpe
stock of American
and Foreign Marble
and is at. all times
prepared .to till oi
ders for Monuments,
tjlabs and Tomb-ibtone- s,

f of every de-

scription, t:at less
than auETHEitN
prices.

( )ur wk will be
delivered in all parts
Of North Carolina
end Virginia Free of
charge.

Our Workmanship has been generally introduced in
some thirty counties iii North Carolina, and speaks

itself.
Orders by mail will meet with prompt attention and
faithfully execute1.

Address, J. C. WTER, Newbern, N. C.
Jesse Kemp, Esq., Agent at Goldsboro'.

Sept 16 - wly

AMTETT WOULD RESPECTFULLYJE. the attention of the citizens.of Newbern.
the public generally, to his larye and complete

assortmpnt- of
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

which he has now on hand, and. will continullay re-
ceive by arrivals of vessels from New York and
Baltimore through the season. He would respect-
fully call the attention of

FAMILIES, Is
a his stock of Groceries, such as 1?

Pork, Bacon, Lard, Butler, Flour, Meat, Rice, Soap,
Candles, Starch, Coffee, Teas, Crackers and

Cakes, Molasses and Syrups,
in fact everything usually kept at a Grocery.

He also keeps a good stock of Domestic Dry Goods
such as Marlboro' Plaids, Brown Shirtings ana Sheet-
ings, Osnaburgs. Prints, Hosiery, Ginghams, Hats,
Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery, all of which he wilj

on the most reasonable terms. Persons wishing
pnrchaso will do well to give him a call before

purchasing elsewhere.
South Front St., 5 doors below tbe Gaston House,
may 29wly

TONATHAN WHALEV,
CLOCK & WATCH MAKER,

iveeps constantly on nana an excellent as-
sortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Pla

Ware .Ate, &.c. Those wishing any of the above
articles will nnd it to their advantage to call and ex-

amine his Stock. '
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired with neat-

ness and dispatch, on the most reasonable erms
. JONATHAN WIALEY,, , ,. Craven street, Neben,, N.--

Oct 5. 1859-wl- 2n -
'IOX OF ' '

AL1RGG " ''H t S !
ust received.'; Bebeeviaii gtyle and Black' and
oloTfd CaeBimere ; jq a ane stock of C A PS". .
Ov 11 . japtET CUTIIBEIiT. ,

-- DRYGOODSW
ReadyMade CJlotHing.

Has received and opened a inpeiior lot of

These garment are made of ..

SELECTE3D G-OOD- S.

CALL A&D EXAMINE THEM.

For sale ai vey low figures. oct 8

LADIES'. DRESS GOODS.
The Subscriber hsu received a verv fine rfsott-me- ut

of DeLair.es. . Brocade Popaus,
Black Silk, .. Colored '
Black Poplin,' Pria aftd elvrt

direct from the establishment pf A.T. Stewart & Co.
oct 8 J M FIIARK1SON.

LADIES & CHILDREN'S isiiOES :
" pnti.ADirr.pniA makic.

Opened this day, at J M,"F HARRISON'S, a fine
assortment of Ladies;. Misses ami Children's Shoe,
Mo. Boots, Slippers and Buskins all prices, out 3

HATS! HATS!
BEEBE S FALL STYLE. Opened, thi day nt

octS . HARRISONS

BOOTS.--

SEVERAL CASES JUST OPENED at
oct S HAKKIS.ON S.

.-

LADIES & GENTS' KID GLOVES.
JUST RECEIVED at

rwt 8 - TTAR-RISO- S.

FALL AND WINTER, 18&0-6- 1.

tit y

GEORGE ALIjEN,
IEALKR IS

FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
OFFERS FOR SALE IN HIS

STORE
AT THE OLD STAND, A LAJtaE STOCK OF

FALL & WINTER Dili GOODS:
Fancy and Black Silks, Valcncias, DeLaines, Cask;

meres, Prints, Qdmestlcs, Embroideries, Shaicls,
Cloaks, Cloths, Cassinuires, listings, Citr-vtt- S,

Kerseys, . Blankets, Osnttbnrgs,.
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Sfc, jfc.

My Stock hns been selbcled with grent care, pur-
chased on the best terms, and will be sold at reason-
able prices. - -

22 Pollok Street; iVcwbem, IV. C
Particular attention given to Orders.
oct -

r-
-just ori:l.i: .

BEAUTIFUL!
AN ASSORTMENT, of DRESS GOODS, SILKS,

Laines; Merinos, Ottaman Cloths, Sicilians
and other styles EMMET CUTHBERT.

Uct 1 1

WATSON'S VARIETY STORE !

rTUJE SUBSCRIBER, after reluming his sincere
jl tnaiiKsto nis many mends and customers tor

the very liberal patronage heretofore, extended to-
wards him. takes great pleasure in offering to the
citizeus ofNew.bern.and sui rounding country a largo
and carefully selected lissortment. ot DRY GOODS,
G KOCERIES. HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS, CAPS, Sic.

Having purchased his goods lowfor cash, they will
be disposed of on terms t correspond. HJa otock
consists in every quality of goods usually kept in n.
store of this kind. Among oilier. things may bo
found at ull times fresh Family Groceries.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods at
highest market rales. .

Don't forget t: fcall tit th'd co'rbrT of South-Fron- t
and Middle Streets.

WM- - M. WATSON.
Newbern , Oct. 17, 1 BfiO. dft, w2t

In the Court of-Ple- and Jitt. ter Sessions
for I'rnrcn County.-
George Allen,

vs. Levy on Land.
John N. Hyman.

To John N. Hyman; ;

You will take notice that a Justice's Judgment
hns been returned to this Court by II. P. While-hurs- t,

one of the Constables of the Coimtv aforesaid
in favor of George Allen rj$ said John N. Hyman for
the siim of ?6 50 levied on the right and interest
of the said John N. Hymati, In, and to, 600 acres of
land ou Adams' creek, aiso .r00 acres of land on
Hnriclck's creek; adjoining the lands of GideonJoi;r, beirs. .And it appearing tb the Court thataid John N. Hyman is a non-reside- of tbe State

is ordered that publication be rriadd in the New-
born Weekly Progress for six weeks, notifying him
that the plaintifl will move for an order of sale of
said latid at the December Term l'SGO, of said Courtoct 2 w6w , W. Q. BRYAN. Clerk.
NOTICE.-T1- IE SUBSCR1BERVILI7SELL

of the Court of Pleas and QnarterSessions, at the Court lions'! in Newbern, on the.second Monday in December ...next,
.

it being Court
week,) a valuable - -

Trai t of Iinftd AnS lanprovetneMts,
containing .ISO Acres, more or less, lying on lim
North fide of Netise River, and on the East side ofBird's Creek adjoining Edward TJowen's, Bennett,and others. The same. land. Ja now occupied by O
P. Banks.

Temis of sale made known on the day of sale
' J' M CUTHRELL,- - Adm'r.,'

oot 1WH? - of Amos Cuthrkl, Dec'd-!Y- f

--'ANr XAiioiIiNGT T--
lie subscriber at his, old stand on PollockStreet, opposite George Allen's, Esq., would fespect-lull- y

call the attention of hi numerous customerand the public gene ally to the fart that he haSju, .AkV h " ' "election ofCLOTHES, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS whioli
he is prepared to make up in the latest and most
appropnate styles and atsmall fignres for cn?h.

SepL 18dw3mV HURTT't- -

.4 Number.of crood
TVBPEKlTlNE

for the year 18bT. Persons wishing to hire will dct
well to call theupon Subscriber verv soon. Pessetf--
sion given the let Jammrv iKni

octlG-wtlstja- n . , , EVAN Wlf-LlAalS- .

Cts oakn, . : z
ZOUAVE OR ARAB

mantles, and all the other styles to be wrti this sea- -
80!- - : EMMET CUTHBEKT.

Oct 11

F VI, i. isao.
NEW-GOOD- '

, GGOUGE AIX1?
now receiving a large stock of PRY GOODS forALL arid WI NTER Ss. IleLninM, PrinU, Do-

mestics, Kerseys, Osnabnrgs, Shoes, kc. &c.

- I1ES. Cash, and the highest market priceAA always paid for any quantity or green or drrHides, by .
. . WAL p. MOORE. Jr. '

Corner of South Front and Waddle, street. Newbern. N. C - - - ApnLlO-d&w- tf.

n1"?A1Hm OVE"i VKA8T r?0VDEES, prepared by p. P.TKCURI Raleigh.N.C.and sold by K. S. DtJKFVNewiern. and
J. V.JORDAN. Nvwkera.Sept. 17 d&w?; . !

WNT-Th- o xindereigne-wlijTp- Ry thn
. "Kaest cash prices for Dry; Bide, washed

pe, ohi SniJ; Cort, Meal;
Ba.coJa, Lard, &5.. dM5t

ug. 4 dw FOARD fe HOOKRB,
BANK OPCOMlttERCIAI- -

IEETlNO OF THE
ing House, on Tuesday, the fy of November-next- .

' SAVU.GECush'r. .:
Oct 16 d&w9w--

Z. Mu. COFFIN.D'
ParoaietryTocated in tne town of Newbern Of-hc-e

on toth.. I&oot. jStrevjr opji' Gaston

Dec 2ft vt I
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